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Head of Western Federation of Miners
Escorted to Train Following Re-

fusal to Retract.

HAS ACCUSED CITIZENS OF

RESPONSIBILITY FOB PANIC

Three Men Accompany Him to Train
for Chicago, and Use No Violence

Says This Story.

IcxiTiD puis uisro wru.1
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 27. Charles H.

Moyer, president of the Western Fed-

eration of Miners, was put on a train
and sent out of the copper strike dis-

trict last night.
The deportation was the direct re-

sult of refusal of families stricken by
the Christmas eve disaster here to ac-

cept relief from a committee, the major-

ity of whose members belonged to the
Citizens' Alliance, an organization com-

batting the s' strike of the
federation.

At the meeting of the relief commit-
tee last night it was said that the fed-

eration had forbidden its members to
accept any portion of the $25,000 raised
for relief of the panic victims. A sec-

tion of the committee thereupon was
delegated to confer with Presldont May-

er of the fodoration.
Retraction Is Demanded.

They arranged a meeting with Mr.
Mover at Hancock, at which the Citi-

zen's Alliance men told the union exec-

utive that his attitude was against all
dictates of humanity. They demanded

that he retract statements credited to
him that the cry of "fire" which

tarted the panic canning the deaths of
72 persons was raised by a member of

the alliance.
Mover, it was said, refused to make

a retraction satisfactory to the com-

mittee. A short time later he and John
Tanner, of California, an orgnnlaer for
the federation, wore observed on a
treot car going from Hnncoek to

Houghton.

Just across the bridge connecting the
two towns, and distant about 400 feet,
from the structure, is the station of

the Copper Range railroad. There it
was noticed that Moyor and his com-

panion boarded a train bound for Chi-

cago. They wora accompanied by throe
men, who seemed to be guarding thorn,
although thore was no visihlo demon-srtrntlo-

of force or coercion.

Departure la Unexpected.

That Moyor's departure wns unex-

pected was evidenced by the fact that
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he had an engagement for today with
several persons. It was said on good
authority that he went to Hancock last
night on a telephonic request for a con-

ference with Sheriff Cruz, of Houghton
county. The latter said that this con-

versation was devoted to a discussion

of means for protecting the union head-quarte-

here and for the protection of
the officers of the federation. The
sheriff said that at no time did Moyer
express any fear of deportation, nor say
that he personally had been the recip-
ient of threats.

Sheriff Cruze added that he left
Moyer at the hotel and that the lat-
ter 's departure was a complete surprise
to him. "I don't know a thing about
it," said the sheriff an hour after
Moyor's train left. "I haven't reolly
begun an investigation yet, but I am
going to sift this esse to the bottom."

Citizens' Alliance circles professed
ignorance of the incident, and refused
to discuss it.

Fiudg Bullet ,Wounds. . .

Dr. J. W. Storey, of Winona, Mich.,
who attended Moyer and Tanner, said
the former had two bullot wounds in
his body, one in the left shoulder blade
and another several inchos lower. Moy-

er also bore a scalp wound, also believ-
ed to have been inflicted by a bullet,
but this is not yet certain.

Moyer in Chicago,
Chicago, Dec, 27. President Moyer

and Organizer Tanner, of tho Western
Foderntiou of Minors, arrived hero this
afternoon.

Moyer Bhowod. a certificate from n

physician at Wiuona, stating he had
made a hasty examination of the mine
leader's hurts nnd found "an apparent
ly superficial gunshot wound in his back
and a lacerated scalp."

Tanner alHO had a cut over one cyo.
General Manager on Hand.

While they were being dragged to the
railroad station at Hancock, Moyer said
on his arrival here, ho met a man he
roeognized as General Manngor James
McNaughtou, of the Calumet and Heela
mine.

The man, ho said, seized him by thu
throat and before tho train left, told
tho two guards who accompanied it to
Channing, to "shoot to kill," If an es
cape we.ro attempted.

To this, according to Moyer, the
guards responded, "Yes, sir, wo will,"
On tho trip he added, they even refused
to permit him or Tanner to riso from

thoir seats.

No Report Received.
Washington, Doc. 27. Secretary of

Labor Wilson had heard nothing today
beyond what tho newspapers published
concerning the Moyor deportation ense
In tho Michigan copper country. Ho
was not investigating tho matter, but
lookod for an early report from Agent
Donsmoro of tho department. In the
meantime ho doelined comment
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General Wood, Who Will Retire as
Army Head, and Possible Successor.
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Photos copyright by American Press Association.

wns otflrliilly announced Unit Major General Leonard Wood, chief of

IT staff of the United States army, would retire from thut detail next April.
He will then Imve served nearly four years as head of the army. General
Wood Is llfty-ture- e years old. He bits served In the nrmy since 1880. Ue

bns been it major general since Aug. 8, 1003. One report bns It that Major
General Thulium 11. Harry, In command of the eastern division, with head-
quarters at Governors Island, may tie selected to succeed Major General
Wood. Majur tieuvrnl Biirry was formerly superintendent of the West Point
Military ueudeuiy tie Ik at the rlnlit Major General Wood is ut the left

WOUNDS THIRTEEN. ,

UNITRD rilKKS I.EAHRD WIBB.l

Stuttgart, Germany, Dee. 27. After
wounding 13 persons today, a laborer
named Kummerlin committed suicide
when cornered by the police.. Kum-

merlin, whoso wife deserted him some
timo ago, becnuso ho drank too much,
armed himself with a pistol and a knife
and, in an intoxicnted condition, went
to Oberstenfeldt, where his wife had
boon living since bIio left him, nnd at-

tempted 'to exterminate both his own
and Mrs. Kummorlin's fnmilics. Eight
of those wounded are in a nerious

O

WANTS TO TRAIN BEAVERS.
(iinitkd mKnn LAnrn wini:.?

Portland, Or., Dec. 2". Tn a letter

received today by Manager Walter
"Dad" Moulton,' for many

years trainer in track athlotics at Stan-

ford University, made application for
the position as trainer of the Portland
Coast league baseball team. Moulton
recently resigned at Stanford.

Is seriously considering the

BUREAU FOR UNEMPLOYED.

CNITKD I'KBHS LASE lt,
Fresno, f'nl., Dec. 27. Despite strong

objection by President Viekers nnd a
fow other members, the Freano Labor
Council today appointed a representa-

tive to act with the Socialists and oth-

ers in establishing a bureau for the

SEVENTY

T

UNITED PHI 88 LHABBD WIHI.

Los Angeles, Cai., Dec. 27. Many of
tliem enjoying their first square meal
in weeks, seventy persons arrested fol
lowing a Christmas day riot in the Los
Angeles plaza occupy cells in the city
jail today. It was expected that charg-
es of disturbing the peace would be fil-

ed against them some time today,
The public safety committee of the

city council, which conducted a formal .

investigation of the riot during which'
one man wns killed, will not. present its
report to the council until next week.

l'its members unofficially said that the
report will absolve the police from all
bLnmc.

ORIEF CASES DEATH.j

UNITED rHESS LEASED wire.
j Los Angelos, Cai., Dec. 27. Grief
' over the death of his son, Lie utenant

Hugh Kelley, of the nrmy aviation
corpse, caused the death, at Louisville,
Ky., of Colonel R. M. Kelley, accord-
ing to a message received here today.
Lieutenant Kelley was killed in an aero-pian-

neciden at San Diego a month
ago. The shock caused his father's

DR. HAZZARD MUST WAIT.

Wnlla Walla, Wash., Dec. 27. When

ITU L IT5

A Strawberry Patch Near Salem.

Dr. Linda Hazzard, the starvation spe-

cialist, who was permitted by the au-

thorities to come from Seattle to Walla
Walla', without a guard, to begin serv-

ing a sentence of from two to 20 years
for manslaughter, arrived at the pen-

itentiary today, she was refused admit
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It is to a
woman that a one.

Secure in the hearts
of music lovers

The piano endorsed
by lovers of music

This is assuredly a instrument. No
so endorsements from

Its durability and be excelled. Call

at our salesroom and yourself that not one of our

been in ten
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521 Street.
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Mr. Dealer, when national manufacturer comes into Salem and advertises
his product in The Capital Journal he is shaking the dollar tree for you. He
expects you to share the dollars with him but he expects you to pick them
up. In other words he is making the demand and he expects you to supply
it. That is your work, you are distributor, your work is the market place.

Let the public know you keep the goods. Advertise them, show them and
talk about them. Place them in your windows. Gather the dollars that
the manufacturer is shaking down for you. It's the only way to do business.

We suggest that you call the attention of our readers to the nationally advertised line you
carry. You must have one or more lines. There is not a better medium for getting acquainted
with Marion county residents than

The Capital Journal m6

tance Warden Drum, because her
commitment papers not arrived.

Hazzard stated she would remain

the city papers arrived.

better marry Btrong-minde-

wrong minded

piano good piano has
ever received many hearty Salem people.

tone, artistic finish cannot
convince

pianos has stock over days.
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R. F. Peters, Manager.
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